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NOTiCE INVITING TENDERS
Tenders in sealed cOvers a「 e inv,ted On Schedule Ratc′ Approved Rate′ Offer Rate Basis fOr
the fo‖ o、vin9 vv。「ks,「om interosted f「 ms/bidders■

Tendcr
Rcforonce
Numbcr

KMC′CM′ ED′

32′ 2015‐ 16

Eslmatcd
Cost(Rs)

4790
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aid
Security

0096
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Tendor
Cost Rs

3.000′

Name of Schcmc

Construction of road from
Banglow No 78/D Eath-tstand toMai Kolachr Road Clifton
Karachi

DATE&TIME
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2412‐ 2405
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lender schedu e shal be as fO10ws
SCHEDULE

Receiving oF Applcation&
lssuance of Tender

1弱暮「f DF,γ ttCtttlingttean9
酬3:|]:lit」 l借attn Wお

gdヽい日。ま

Offce of the Chief Engtneer (East), Room ,r 6 and 7, otd
Avenue Eorlding. KllCA, Gutshan-e-lqbal, Karachi.

OffEe of the Chref Engineer (East). Room # 6 and 7 okl
Avenue Burldrng hBCA. GLtshan-e-tqDat. Karachi.

Oflrce of lhe Chrc' Engineer (fast). Room il 6 and 7. orcl
Avenue Burlding. KBCA. Gutshan-elqbat, Karachi

llepartment
Civ c Centru

2.Dropping of Iender

3.Opening of Tender

TERMS & CONDITIONS:
1 ln case, due ro any reason, no renders are Teceived on rhe above dates rhen the next date of submission

and opening will be 14-01-2016 at the same time and venue as mentroned above and flrc tend.,
documents will be avarlabie ,or sale upto 13-01-2016 (dunng offrcc hours)

2. The tender documents will be issued to lhe contractors on submrsston of written request on tetterheads
and on payment of non-aefundabre cost of tender through cha|an from schecrure Bank in favour of KI\rc.
Bid Securty in shape of pay order / bank guarantee from any schedule Bank ln tavor of KIVIC as
rnentioned above should be enclosed wilh the bid otheMise the tender will be rejected. No lender will be
sold on lhe tender opening dale The Tender docuntenls arc aiso avai,able on SppRAs websita
(www pprasindh.gov pk)

3 ln case lhe date of opening or last dale of sate of lcnder s dectared as a pubtic holday by thc
Government or non-workrng day due to any reason, the next workrng day(s) shall be deemed io be the
dale for last date of sare and subm ssion and opening of tenders accordingry The time and venire shafl
remain samP

4 The total bid amount as well as the rates of rtems must be f lled both in frqures and wor.ls and in case any
.orrn.lnrr rq m,rdo hy lh..onlr:!1,, llt,r.':x lr, ',,,!r ltr',r I r.l Ix, ulr.rl,rl l)y tlri (tintr.triIr ,nttrirwr:.!.
llrc lcrdcr rs lr.rUle lo lrc sufltrrrllly r.)eclcd

5. Substantiallv Responsive Bid:-
Only those bds, which comply with the entire eligibitity critena as wel as minimum qualillcatron critena
altached with the tender documents shall be declared substantially responsive bids at the time of tender
opening and will be eligrble for furlher evaluation otheMise the same will be declared as non responsive /
relected

|
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Thc brdders are rcqurred lo submrl lhe above rnfolmaton. alongwrth signcd evidencc againsl evaluation
cnlena lheir bds Jornl Vcnlurc bclween lwo or more l,ms rs also allowed subject to comp|ance ol
slpulalcd rules ol PEC

lf any fake documenls aro found lhen lhe tender rs liable to be rejected/cancelled without any
con)pcnsaton ixrd wrllr pcllrlty as por rulcs

Canvassrng in connectron with tenders is striclly prohibrted and tenders submitted by the contractors who
are repo(ed canvassing will be liable for rejection

lf a bidder submiis a seaiously unbalanced bid lhen he may be required to deposit extra performance
security lo a level sufficrent lo prolect the procuring agency againsl financial losses, farlng whioh his bid
will be either rejected or thc bid securily be forfeiled as deemed appropriate by KMC.

Bid security of the unsuccessful bidder shall be released once the contracl has been linalized with the
successful bidder or the bid valid{y period has expired whrchever is earlier.

The procuring agency may reject all or any bid subject lo the relevant provisions of SPPRA Rules 2010.

The conditions of Contract are available on K.M.C websile (www karachicity.gov pk)
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Executivefi qineer (CMl, KMc

-lrqogtlv( , nglrett
oattBot 1,4:,, i.mctNotto bo Publishcd:

Director lMMDl. KMC (w.r.t. advertise i!..1!!gigEgp!pg!gl
Enclosed 10 Copies wth a request lo pubhsh in not more than threc (03)widely
newspapers of Englsh urdu and sindhL

,a/'rector tcBl SPPRA GOS
-si,ll, a;;;r lo 

"pload;sPPRA 
(Aulhorly, Websrte 8 rssue lD Numoer

Sr. Director llTl. KMC
With a reqlest to upload on the KMC Website

Additional Director lComputer Section). Administrator Secretariat. KMC
Wth a request 1o upload on ihe KMC Website

CC.to-
1 Director General (Technical Services), KlvlC
2 Chief Engineer lCM), Klvlo / Chairman Tender / Procurement Commillee
3 Chief Engrneer (East) Engg Dept KMC
4 Oirector (Accounts), Engg Dept KMC
5 Superintendinq Enqineer (South) K[4C

6 Secrelary to Admrnrstrator KMC

c rcし laに:d lead ng dailies
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